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' IVEYS TVEYS SCHOOL DECISION LY$2.5mn HUEEK Little300 Pair Big Misses' Low Heel Shoes. -- Long CoJPatent Colt Gun Met;al andMr. Heriot Clarkson has returned

from Raleigh where he and Messrs. Vici.
Chase Brenizer, E. P. Preston and C.
W. Tillett argued the Charlotte school
cases before the supreme court Wed-
nesday.

Only $2.50Messrs. Clarkson & Duls andAND OTHER Messrs. Brenizer and Preston repre-
sented the petitioners from Belmont These Are Just the Kind the Big Miss
and the board of aldermen in the case Will Want Ask To See Them.against the school board involving the
erection of a new building on the Pe-gram-- W

adsworth site.
Mr. Tillet represented the school THOMPSONSeeciais board.
Mr. Clarkson said today that in the

natural course of events a decision Foot-Fltter- s.

will probably come down within the
next week or so.AT

Social and Personalr? V, t,.

SONS OF JOVE

OFF TO RALEIGH9VF.Y JACK KNIVES. AYCOCK POE
ENGAGEMENT.

The announcement yesterday of theengagement of Miss Alice Aycock and
Mr.-- Clarence Poe, was heard with
keen interest here where both are de

What are they made of, where do they
. grow?

That's something I'd like very much
to know!

I'm only a wee little boy of five,
But just as surely as I'm alive,
If I could find out the bush or tree
Where jackknives grow, I would try

and see
If I couldn't gather enough to last
Until I'm a man, and I'm growing fast;
Then I wouldn't ask papa, or uncle,

lightfully known. The marriage, which
occurs May 29, will be an event of in-
terest throughout the South, for Miss
Aycock and Mr. Poe are both promi-
nently known the former not only for
her charming self, but also as being

The Charlotte organizations of the
Sons of Jove will be well represented
at the meeting of the order in Raleigh
tomorrow, a bunch of 15 Jolly Joves
leaving here tonight for the capital
city.

There will be an important meeting
of the order in Raleigh tomorrow and
tomorrow night a banquet will be
served at the Yarborough hotel in that
city.

The delegation of 15 will represent
the 70 members of the order who
have joined in Charlotte within the
past four months.

The local order is officered by W. R.
Cornell, Jupiter; S. M. Huddins, Mer-
cury, and W. P. Bear, Statesman.

The Charlotte delegation leaves
here tonight on Southern train No.
38.

AND

SATURDAY.
We're Continuing the Muslin Under-

wear and White Sale, adding
Other Items to This

Store's Saturday
Attractions,

or Zeke,
For a new jack-knif- e every single

the daughter of or Chas- - B.
Aycock, of North Carolina, one of the
state's foremost statesmen; and the
latter as being one of the ablest young
men of his day and generation. As edi-
tor of The Progressive Farmer, and
author of "A Southerner in Europe,"
he is widely known.

week.
The last time I asked my uncle, he

said,
Smiling and patting me on my head
"Another one lost? Well, I really For a year the intimate friends ofmust say, Miss Aycock and Mr. Poe have knownIf they all take root, there'll be lots

some day." that an understanding, if not engage-
ment existed between them. The form-
al announcement according to the RalNow, if these grow, and uncle tells

true.
Some time or other, they must haveBound Over For

Stealing Hay grew!
If I knew where I lost 'em, I'd find

outThe White Sale
Long Cloths

Just what they look like when they
sprout;

But if I knew that, they wouldn't be

At the Hosiery Counter
Case of Misses' fine Rib fast Black

Kose will be offered at 12 1-- 2c pair

Another new case boys or girls' Red
Stockings with double knees offered
at 10c a pair

Ladies' silk finished Lisle Hose, lot
of best 50c ones, and black only.
Saturday Price 38c pair

Rufe Rlggins, Reecy Anderson and
Dave Settle, all colored, were this
morning bound over to the present
term of superior court under a $100
bond each for the larceny of a bale

lostRegular 8 l-3- c Long Cloth 6c yard

eigh Times was made at a luncheon
given by Mrs. Albert Anderson Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home in Ral-
eigh. In speaking of the marriage The
Times Says:

"No social event in the capital city
will be of wider interest than the mar-
riage of these two young people. Both
are well known, and Mr. Poe has
a national reputation as editor, speaker
and writer. Miss Aycock is the gifted
daughter of Governor and Mrs.ETAO
daughter of or and Mrs. Ay-
cock."

AVIATOR FELL 100
FEET AND DIED.

Oh, dear, I wonder what jack-knive- sluc grade Long Cloth 8 1-- 3c yard
(A good one.) cost?

Special AA quality English Long Cloth
Pop says I'm a spendthrift, whateverat 98c bolt 12 yds.

FF grade Long Cloth, one of the that means,
best 12c yard And will ruin him quite ere I get in

Our New Brand "Hermador Linens
70-inc- h Heavy Table Linen .......... .... i.. 89o

72-inc- h heavy fine Linen Damask ........ .... 89

72-mc- h Extra heavy fine Linen Damask.. $1.00

72-inc- h extra Heavy Fine Linen Damask.. $1.25

72-inc- h Extra heavy fine Linen Damask ....... $1.50

Napkins to match $4 to $5. per dozen

my 'teens.
To make me more careful he says I

of hay from Mr. J. W. Campbell.
Rufe Riggins did the hauling of the

hay, while Reecy Anderson alleged
that she paid him $1.25 to purchase
the" hay with, the detailed account of
the transaction in no way satisfying
the court. Rufe maintained that he
merely "found" the hay and this was
not in accord with Reecy's statement.
Dave Little was also a party to the
transaction, however it happened, and
all three defendants will be heard in
superior court.

All Hats 98c Each
We offer you your choice of any Hat

in our store at just." 98c each
Nainsooks

Fine grade 36-inc- h Lonsdale, finished
Nainsook 13c yard

25c quality Sea Island Nainsook,
at 18c yard

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Feb. 16. The German avia-

tor Schmidt, died today from the ef-

fects of a fall of 100 feet while he
was flying yesterday in his bi-plan-e.

The cause of the accident was the
breaking of the elevating rudder. ,

shall go
A whole month without one! How, I

don't know;
Mamma says 'twill give my hands

time to get well;
How I cut all my fingers, I'm sure I

can't tell.
Grandma says papa cut his, when a

boy,
"Yet he loved to whittle, and made

many a toy,
Linen SheetingsMy. Ihompson Of

Concord io Spzak

$5 to $6 Silk Petticoats
$2.98 Each

Without doubt this is the greatest
Skirt Bargain we ever offered.

Ail Silk Black Taffeta, finely Tailored
Petticoats, worth up to $6.00 each
for $2.98 each
All are in the best new styles.

Just like little Charley; it's really
THREE BEAUTY AIDS

WOMEN SHOULD KNOW

Plain Lawns Reduced
40-inc- h good 10c Lawn, ..7 1-- yard
Fine soft finished 40-inc- h Lawn,

at 8 1-- 3c yard
32-inc- h Pride of the West 10c Lawn

at 8 1-- 3c yard
32-inc- h Pride of West 15c Lawn,

at 12c yard

00-inc- h Union Linen, for Suits and Skirts, per yard ....... . ....... 60c

90-inc- h Pure Linen Sheeting at , .. . 89c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50As was predicted, the meeting for
too bad

That you can't have a jack-knif- e, my
poor little lad."

So saying, she kisses and whispers,
don't tell,"

But, grandma, you know, loves the
little one's well,

And out of her pocket she brings to
my sight

boys at the Y. M. C. A. last Sunday af-
ternoon was one of the largest of the
eeries, but it is expected that the meet-
ing this week will be even larger. The
speaker for next Sunday will be Mr.
Walter Thompson, superintendent of
the Jackson Training School, at Con Q.Silk Ribbons at 10c Yard

H. re is a fine Special. We offer a lot
of good weight wide Silk Ribbons
in all colors at 10c yard

cord.
Luna Lawns

We offer three extra values in this
popular cloth at 12c, 18c and 22c
a yard.

Mr. Thompson comes to the city pur- -

(From French Beauty Monthly.)
"Any woman who wants to have

lovely and beautiful hair can do so if
she will use a dry shampoo once a
week. Just put a cupful of corn-mea- l

in a fruit jar and mix with
it an original package of therox;
sprinkle a little on tUe head, and brush
out. It brushes out easily, taking all
dirt with it, and leaving the. hairclean,
bright, wavy and full of life. This
treatment causes hair to grow.

"To avoid enlarged pores, dark and
discolored blotches, wrinkles, super- -

posel yto address the meeting and
should be heard by a large number of
boys.

A special number on the musical pro ogram which will add much to the in
75c Kid Gloves 49c Pair

Odd lot Black, Tan and White Kid
Gloves worth 75c, on sale Saturday
at 49c pair

terest of the meeting will be a selec

15c to 17c Check Dimities
12 l-- 2c Yard

A counter of new styles, all sized
checks. Sale price.... 12 1-- yard

A dear little jack-knif- e, all shining
and bright.

"I picked it up, Charlie, all wet with
the dew,

Right .under the tree where, I guess,
that it grew!"

It looks like my old one exactly, to
me,

So I think that it crew on the very
same tree.

When I want a new jack-knif- e again,
I will go

Right straight to my grandma, she
knows where they grew.

Anonymous.

tion by a male quartet. A special
fluouos hairs and blemishes of cominvitation is extended to all boys of

the city, whether members of the as plexion, stop using fancy cosmetics
and apply each morning only the simsociation or not to attend this meet

ing. pie lotion made by dissolving an orig-
inal package of mayatone in half a
pint of witch hazel. Do this, and
your complexion soon will be soft,

New Suits
When you're in the store Saturday,

?an't we show you the new spring
Suits? Nearly all the new ones are
sere and all ready to show you.

You'll think our values this year
unusual.

smooth and altogether charming.
Seimons On
"Law Enfoicement "Worry is a beauty destroyer. If

12 l-- 2c Pajama Check
9c Yard

Here's a great one for the price. It's
made right here in Charlotte and
every yard is guaranteed. The
width is full 36 inches. Sale
Price 9c yard.

Another Special Pajama Check is a
good 10c one offered at 7 1-- yard

there are children in your home, don't
"The more we know the better we

forgive;
Who'er feels deeply feels for all who

live."
Madamede Stael.

borrow trouble, but prepare for emer
Plans are forming looking to the gencies by keeping at hand jar of

Mother's Salve. The world never saw
its equal as a healer of cuts, burns,preaching of a series of sermons by

the pastors of the Charlotte churches MARIED
on "Law Enforcement." To this end TWICE.

bruises, sores, sprains and aches. It
is splendid for sore throat or croup,
too."Married last spring in South Caro

lina and remarried at Christmas time
and leaving immediately "for a visit to

Sheer beautiful qualities In 36-inc- h Linen, at per yard 25c, 50of 75c and $1.

45-in- ch Pillow Casings, Special . 65o

Long Cloths by the Piece
$1.00 Quality .... .... .. .. 79o

$1.25 Quality .... .... .... .... .. $1.00

$1.75 Quality .... .... .... $1.50

$2.50 Quality ... .... ...... $2.00

Nainsooks by the piece $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

Linaire Lawns
One lot, usually sold elsewhere at 25c, our price. ... . ... 18o

40-inc- h White Lawns, worth 15c per yard, our price 10c

relatives in Georgia and Alabama,

38-In- ch Wexford Linen
10c Yard

The newest imitation of the all Linen
Suiting.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson yesterday

it Is probable that a meeting of the
Ministerial Alliance will be held Mon-
day afternoon, of evening, at which
time the matter may be threshed out.

It is planned that this series of
sermons, possibly a score, will be
preached under the auspices of the
Law and Order League of the city, and
that they will deal intimately with the
temperance question.

returned to Charlotte to make their "Get It at Hawley'."
secret public and to begin life in earn
est.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have a num
ber ' of friends who will be interested The Thirst

38-In- ch Linen 15c Yd
This is a dainty Linen Finished Cloth

you are sure to like.

to know of their marriage.

O

10 PRIZE PACKAGES FOR
THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

On Sale In Basement Starting
at 10 O'clock.

1 Good Composition Book.

1 Good Ink Tablet.
1 Pencil Box.

1 Box Paint.
1 Good Lead Pencil.
1 Pen Wiper.

1 Pen Staff.

1 Geo. Washington Hatchet.

BACHELORS'
DANCE.

The social event of the evening Is to

HOSPITAL
HOT CHOCOLATE
TOMATO BOUILLON
CLAM BOUILLON
OYSTER BOUILLON
CELERY BOUILLON, etc.
Try a cup of our. FRENCH

be the Bachelor dance given at the
Manufacturers Club tonight from 8

All Linen Suiting 23c Yd
A genuine All Linen Irish Cloth. Lacesto 12 o'clock. This will be one of the

Dr. McGeachy to
Be The Speaker

Dr. A. A. McGeachy, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, will be
the speaker at the vesper service at
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation on Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Dr. McGeachy will speak on
the topic "The Comforter." There
will be special music and all women
are most cordially Invited.

largest and most brilliant social event
One lot Val Laces, extra bargain, in round threads, usually sell at 7c to 10a

of the season. Mr. Hamilton C. Jones
and Mrs. Francis Bruguiere, of San
Francisco will lead the cotillion, assist DRIP COFFEE. It's like every

90-In- ch Sheeting 79c Yd
This is a regular dollar ne. ed by Mr. Dolph Young and Miss thing else at our FOUNTAIN.

Nancy Brown. i

It's different and best fasciAsbury's Orchestra will furnish the ,

1 Heart of Charlotte.

All for 10c.
nating, refreshing, satisfying.music.

Expert attendants.
NO PULL
TONIGHT.

Two Barg ins in Table
Napkins

Pall 22-inc- h All Linen $1.75 Napkins
for $1.39 dozen

Regular $2.50 All Linen Damask Nap-
kins $1.98 dozen

Miss Curlee lo Open
Studio In Charlotte The candy pulling that was ' to be

Hawley's Pharmacyheld this evening at the Trinity M. E.
church for the benefit of the Light- -

per yard, our price .. 5c to 50 per dozen

New Spring Ginghams
50 beautiful new patterns in Scotch Ginghams, 32 Inches wide and fast

colors at .... .... 25c per yard

Anderson's 32-inc- h Ginghams in checks, plaids and stripes, with solid col-
ors for trimmings at 15c per yard

See our special Table of Ginghams, Galatea, checked and striped suitings
and Kindergaten Cloth, worth up to 18c per yard. Special now
at .... lOo per yard

Specials in Curtain Swiss
A big lot of Scrims in White, Cream and Ecru with woven stripes, also the

pretty colors and newest patterns, worth up to 20c per yard, but they
are in this special lot at 10c per yard

Bearers, has been postponed until
next Friday night. 'Phones "13 and 14.

Tryon and Fifth Streets.

Academy Advance Sale.
Mrs. W. K. M. Gilkey, of Marion, is

I21-2- c Percales 10 l-- 2c Yd
of the very best ones, light or

Grk colors, new styles 10 1-- 2c yd.
Let of regular 10c Light Percales, 35

inches wide on sale at 8c yd.

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Kirby.

Miss Mary Curlee, of Monroe, a
pupil of Prof. Hubbard of New York,
who is a pupil of Franz Liszt and a
graduate of Leipsic Conservatory, has
opened a studio at 512 North Graham
street, and will give instruction in
piano. Prof. Hubbard has an interna-
tional reputation as an instructor in
piano and Miss Curlee is one of his
most apt pupils. She Is well known
throughout the state as a young wo-

man of culture and refinement and
will receive a warm welcome into "the
musical circles of Charlotte.

WattWatt,

Muslin Underwear Very-Chea- p

Big lot $1.25 and $1-5-
0 Gowns. Sale

Price ' 98c Each

Lot of 75c Gowns 49c each
Lot of 100 Gowns 67c each.
Lot of 200 Gowns $1.69 each
Big lot wide Flounce $1.25 to $1.50

White Skirts 98c each
Lot of 12 l-2- c and 15c Children's Draw-

ers 9c Pair
?

TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS
FILLED CAREFULLY

oxey &A Lig Table of China
at 10c

nd Saucers all sized Plates,
'"is. Platters, Pitchers, Etc., all

Mr. A. C. Porter was operated on
for appendicitis day before yesterday
at the Charlotte Sanatorium. His-- many
friends will rejoice to know that he is
doing nicely.

10c each
sement.

Charlotte's Newest Department Store
We have opened a temporary office in Room 113
Piedmont Building, where all business will be
transacted 'till our store at 209-1- 1 West Trade
Street is completed . v ..

SALES LADIES WANTED

ygpSSfc wl,J ri r"y. fn

frLittle-ton- g CoJYes, Madam:
You can pay more for Vanilla,
You can even pay less,
But, you can't get

. Greater Purity, Strength and Flavor
at any price than

SAUER'S VANILLA.
THE J. B. IVEY CO.


